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be sixth Republlcm member, rfmo.it

of I'tah, Kail of New Mexico, Nor-- l
of Nebraska, Sterling of South Da-

kota and Kellogg of Mlrtnesota etind-In- g

alfcnd of him. It Is und"rtoo,l
that Norrls and Kellogg, at least,

lli drop out, and McNary will rinV
net lower than fourth out of a mem-bershl- p
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EASY TO DARKEN

T

YOU CAN HltlNR HACK XI.OR
AXI I.L'KTKK WITH SACK TKA
A.M) SLI-I'HL-

When you darken your hair with1
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
'ell, because It's done so naturally, so'
ivenly. Prepailng this mixture,
though, at home Is mussy and trouble-- 1

loroe. Kor fiO cents ou cr.n buy tit
ny rdug store the ready-to-u- e prep-- ,

iratlon, Improved by the addition oil
ithtr ingredients, called Wjeth's Sage
nd Sulphur Compound" You, just!

lampen a sponge or ?oft brush wltb
it nnd draw this through your hair,'
inking one small strand at a time. B '

morning all gray hair disappears, and ;

after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully darkened,

'glossy and luxuriant.
Gray, faded hair, though no dis-- j

grace, is a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive'
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyetb's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and look years younger.

Monthly meeting of Htislncis Asso-rlutl-

Monday ovcnliiK, April 14th.
Moose Hall. Ilaii(iit, CMG p, in.
Matter of Interest to Klamnth Kails
to lie discussed W. C. VanEmon,
Secretary. 12-- 2t

Wo arc determined Hint there shall
he no more war, ami eiiunlly deter-
mined to ho ready for the next one.
L'tlca Hcrald-Dlspatc-

The l still at large; un-
wept, unhonored and tinbun.
lrool.lyn Eagle.

CLEAN UP
With a OOOII Vacuum
Cleaner In your home, your
rtiir and carpet Kill be clean
AM, TIIK TI.MK not merely
for it week or so alter Hprlng
Iioum cleaning.

The ItOVAh Sweeper Is one
of the ;OI kind. It is not
the loneM, nor Hie lilghext
prirc-,- sweeper to he hnd, yet it
Is the moit efllrlcnt of Its type,
nnd you ran prove this by a
FItKK TRIAL In your own
home.

Ilullt up to standard, not
down to price.

Link River
Electrical Co.

Phone 171.

.C The HALLMARK

Appropriate

Easter

Presents
One sees at Upp's many
articles appropriate for
Easter presents. A bar
pin, brooch or other
piece of Jewelry in the
latest fashion, will help
set off new spring cos-

tumes.
A bud holder, vase or
basket will give Easter
flowers a beautiful set-
ting.
Upp's quality is always
complimentary. It
makes the gift more
welcome.

Uar Pins
U.00 to $3.50

Brooches
$1.00 to $25.00

Pea- -' Necklaces
J7.50 to $35.00

Cut Glass Vases
$3.50 to $16.50

Frank M. Upp
' JEWELER

511 Main Street
Official S. P. Watch

Inspector

Ss-eSS-

SUITS FOR BOII
stow to wir otrnx to wnr

Dress your boy for Easter

SALE OF BOY'S SUITS
Tomorrow I propose to outfit scores of Klamath Falls boys
with these regular $8.50, $9.00, $10.50 Belted Suits for
$7.25 x
Regular $12.75, $13.50, for $10.75
Regular $15.00, $16,00, $17.50 Suits $13.85
Regular stock of Boys' Suits at these prices. Dress him up '
for Easter.

K. SUGARMAN
"I Ain't Mad at Nobody" ,

o
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